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DEMOCRATS RALLY

Wl STONERS

Wm. H. Berry, Former
Fusion Gubernatorial Can-

didate, Lectures for
One Hour.

DOESN'T CARE WHAT HE IS
CALLED NOW-A-DAY- S; HAS

HIGH HOPES FOR THE
FUTURE.

Several hundred men attended an
enthusiastic Democratic-Keyston- e

rally held Wednesday evening In the
Lyric Theatre, at which Democratic
County Chairman Chas. A. McCarty,
Esq., presided, and stirring addresses
were delivered by Dr. O. H. Rock-
well, Monroeton, Hon. William H.
Berry, Chester, and Hon. William H.
Dlmmlck, Esq., Honesdale.

Seated on the stage with the
speakers and the county chairman
were Messrs. R. M. Stocker and N. J.
Spencer. The meeting was opened
shortly after eight o'clock by Chair-
man McCarty who Introduced as the
first speaker Dr. O. H. Rockwell,
fusion candidate for Congress from
the Fourteenth Pennsylvania dis-
trict.

Dr. Rockwell spoke for seventeen
minutes saying among other things
that he was unalterably opposed to
boss rule. He claimed that the laws
of the country to-da- y are being
made by the progressive Democrats
and progressive Republicans. He ex-
plained that although he used to bo
a Republican he had never held of-
fice, nor was he a sorehead. His
remarks were punctuated with ap-
plause.

In Introducing Hon. W. H. Berry.
Chairman McCarty said that his
name Is a household word in Penn-
sylvania where he received 384,000
votes when he was a candidate for
Governor on the fusion ticket last
Fall. " If the men gathered here
are Democrats," continued Mr. Mc-
Carty, "then two out of three vot-
ed for Mr. Berry la3t Fall. If they
are Republicans then one Oiiit of
two voted for him."

Hon. Wm. II. Berry received a, . . .f. 1 ! .J ...idjjiujiuiu uiuuuji wueu lie meppeu
to the front of tho stage, and got in-
to the good Braces of the nrnwrl nt.
once by asking for more light say
ing tiiat ue wauieu 10 see ine people
of Wayne county who had given
him such Bplendld support last Fall.

uor one whole hour Mr. Berry
held the closest attention of the vot-
ers nresent. as he discusser! thn nn- -
lltical situation In the country and
state y, spoke of the value of
manhood, the worth of principles,
and discounted the evolution theory
in what he himself admitted was a
"funny kind of a political speech."

Mr. Berry's speech was more of
a lecture than anything else. Out-
side of a few brief references to the
duty of the voter to elect Dr. Rock-
well, his address would have passed
muster on any Lyceum platform or
graced with dignity the pulpit of any
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which denomination, by the way, he
is a licensed 'local preacher.

He declared, in sneaklntr of noli- -
tical parties, that he wasn't looking
for the label on the can so much as
tho stuff that was in it, laying more
stress on principle than on party.
Mr. Berry is a past master In the art
of holding an audience, and even
the reporter forgot to look at his
watch until the address was finished.
The applause at times was deafen-
ing.

Hon. William H. Dlmmlck. Hones- -
dale, Keystone candidate for Presi-
dent Judge of Wayne county, spoke
for ten minutes on the part the Il-

lustrious sons of Wayne county have
played in helping to shape the desti-
nies of the nation.

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer.
niruuusuurc. wno was scnemnpri to

A Citizen man made the trip from
Carbondale to Honesdale on tho
same train with Mr. Berry, and in-
terviewed him on the political situ-
ation In Pennsylvania.

"Whore we havo funion perfect
ed," said Mr. Berry, "as we havo It
in many counties, tho outlook Is ex-
ceptionally bright. We'll get them
after awhile. The battle Is on and
it's to bo fought to a finish."

The Keystone movement of
course Is a fusion movement, and
while the name may vary and may
be changed next year, tho movement
is on your trail until you are caught.
I used to be very careful to be call-
ed a Democrat. I don't caro a Hur-
rah what they call me nowadays.
We are not looking at the. label butat the contents of tho can."

BALLOT CERTIFIED.
Tile form Of thn nfllplnl rninroa nn

the November election ballot for the
election of Judges will be certified
to tho commissioners of each coun-
ty, together with the nominations
made for Judge by Secretary of thy
Commonwealth Robert McAfee this
week. The ballot contains five par-
ty squares, Republican, Democratic,
Prohibition, Socialist and Keystone,
in the prder named, and tho spaces
are for election of Judges of Common
Pleas, Orphans' and County Courts
and associate Judges. The two con-
stitutional amendments are placed
beneath tho Judicial election spaces
and "yes" and "no" spaces are to the
right of the sections quoted for
amendment.

COURT NOTES

E OCTOBER

Grand Jury Finishes Work

Wednesday.

MAKES SEVERAL RECOMMENDA
TIONS AND FINDS A NUMBER

OF TRUE HILLS.

The grand jury finished its work
about 11 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing. Considerable 'business was
transacted. The following true bills
were round:

Commonwealth vs. G. W. Swarts,
scranton. t'loyd uortree. prosecu
tor. Four bills charging larceny as
a servant br clerk and for charging
larceny. The various items men'
tioned ,ln these Indictments total
about $40. The following witnesses
testinea in behalf or the prosecutor:
Earl Suits, M. J. Emery, Mrs. Geo.
Miller, M. Alpha, Rev. F. A. Van
Sclver, E. Ammerman, Howell Bor-tre- e,

D. Swingle, Fred Edwards and
F. usgood.

Commonwealth vs. J. B. Kawlelgh,
larceny as a servant. C. J. Smith
prosecutor. Defendant was employ-
ed by G. Smith & Sons, at Scott and
took cheese and butter to the value
of $30.05.

Commonwealth vs. Patrick n,

C. E. Burr and Joseph Acker-ma- n.

David L. Lake prosecutor.
Assault and battery. Witnesses: D.
L. Lake, H. 'Moose, J. Brain, R. Ben-
son, Charles Bonham.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Bregar.
Assault and battery. Jennie Kor-roshlc- k,

prosecutrix. Witnesses:
John Korroshlck, Jennie Korroshick,
Frank Detuce, John Korroshick, Jr.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Kegler.
Fornication and bastardy. Blanche
Kimble, prosecutrix. True bill.

The following bill was Ignored:
Cdmmonwcalth vs. Joe Skubitz.
Playfully pointing a gun and wan-
tonly pointing a gun. Frank Kenog
prosecutor. County for costs.

Report of viewers, I. B. Sander-coc- k,

J. G. 'Hill, and H. Knapp for a
county bridge In Buckingham, ap-
proved. The proposed bridge is to
cross Factory creek on the public
highway leading from Little Equln-un- k

to Hancock, N. Y.
The grand jury made the follow-

ing recommendations:
The court house:
That a partition be placed In the

district attorney's office in order that
greater privacy may be afforded for
hearings.

That a railing be attached to the
inside of the wall of the rear stair-
case of the building.

On complaint of Superintendent
J. J. Koehler concerning his office
being Insufficiently heated the Jury
made a visit to the boiler room
which revealed the fact that the
boilers were not in first-clas-s con-
dition. The janitor of the build
ing stated that they had been con-
demned by an inspector. New
boilers would Insure an economy in
fuel, as well as smaller-size- d coal.

That a change be made in the
lighting arrangement at the steno-
grapher's desk, as the light at pres-
ent in use obstructs the view of the
Judge. The skylight of the building
was in such poor repair that the wa-
ter came through.

The jail:
It was recommended that the

vines be removed from the windows
of the Jail.

That glass be placed where neces-
sary.

That the plumbing be thoroughly
overhauled.

Taht the entire building bo kept
much cleaner.

That the building is not In suf-
ficiently good sanitary condition.

That the building should be bet-
ter ventilated.

B. W. Raymond,
Foreman.

A. L. Whlttaker, Clerk.

In re sale of real estate of Reu-
ben W. Redmond, late of Bucking-
ham township, dec'd. Petition read
and filed and sale ordered, Oct. 1G.

In re appointment of guardian for
Frederick Dierolf, minor child of
Frederick Dierolf, late of Lehigh
township, dec'd. Petition read and
filed, and tho Scranton Trust Com-
pany appointed; bond filed and ap-
proved October 1C.

In re appointment of guardian for
Fredla Dierolf, minor child of Fred-
erick Dierolf, late of Lehigh town-
ship, dee'r. October 1G petition road
and filed and the Scranton Trust
company appointed. Bond filed and
approved.

Common Plens.
In re appointment of Judge of

Election for Salem township. Oct.
14 petition read and filed and C. M.
Loring appointed.

To Organize Presbyterian Church nt
Cold Spring.

Rev. Joseph Welsley, Rev. F. Von
Krug, Andrew Thompson, 'R. M.
Stocker and Rev. W. H. Swift have
been appointed by the Presbytery to
organize a Presbyterian church at
Cold Spring.

The committee will meet at Cold
Spring Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
for this purpose. The petition for a
church at that place was signed hy
about 35 members who attend the
Rileyville church. The circuit In-
cludes Cold Spring, Slko and

t PRETTY WEDDING.
A very pretty autumn wedding

took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Blake on Wednesday,
October 18, at high noon, when
their daughter, Edna A., was united
in marriage to Russell W. Gammell.

The bridal party, led by Rev. E. S.
Bierly, entered the living room to
tho strains of Lohengrin's wedding
marcn, played by a cousin of the
bride, Miss Alice Ward. The bride
was most beautifully gowned In
white messaline with bead embroid
ery and silk band trimming and car
ried a shower bouquet of bridal
roses. Her attendant, Miss Ella
Gammell, only sister of the groom,
wore pink silk and carried pink
carnations. The groom wore the
customary black and was attended by
Mr. Harry Blake, only 'brother of
the bride, while Miss Mabel Blake
acted as ring bearer. The impres
sive ring ceremony was used.
"Hearts and Flowers" was softly
rendered during the ceremony. The
house was beautifully decorated
throughout with rones of grounu
pine and banks of autumn leaves
and ferns. A dainty buffet lunch
eon was served by tho bride s girl
menus to aoout sixty guests.

The beautiful array of gifts con
sisting of cut glass, sliver, china,
money, rugs, rurniture, etc., testified
to tho high esteem In which the
bride Is hold by her numerous
friends. The bridegroom is a pro-
gressive young farnJer, having tak
en a two years agricultural course
at State College. The happy pair
leu on the afternoon D. & H. train
for Niagara Falls and other points of
Interest. The bride's traveling suit
was of brown with hat to match.
Upon their return will begin house-
keeping in their newly furnished
home at Bethany. Among the guests
were relatives and friends from
Blnghamton, Uawley, Newark,
Childs, Beach Lake, Honesdale, and
Seelyvllle.

LUTHER LEAGUE CONVENTION.
The semi-annu- al convention of the

Luther League of the Northeastern
District of Pennsylvania will be held
in St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
church, Honesdale, Rev. C. C. .Miller,
pastor, on Thursday, Nov. a.

Fifteen leagues, with an aggregate
membership of 792, will be renre- -
sented by 3 delegates each. About
twenty Lutheran clergymen will also
be in attendance.

The Young People's- - Society- - of
St. John's, which Is affiliated with
the national Luther League move-
ment, is credited with being the
largest organization in the district.
Morning, afternoon and evening ses
sions will be held. President A. O.
n.leeman, wilkes-Barr- e, In charge.

At tne evening session the oues- -
tion of English Homo Missions will
be presented by a number of promi-
nent speakers.

A committee of the local leacue Is
busily engaged in making prepara-
tions for this convention, which
promises to be one of the largest
and most enthusiastic gatherings in
the history of the district.

LIBERAL REWARD.
R. M. Bovis is a firm believer In

the reward of honesty. To prove
this he gave a housemaid at the Ho-
tel Wayne 50 cents for returning
$itu ne had left under his pillow
Monday morning The money was
placed there the night before for
safekeeping. When Mr. Bovis left
the room to go to work in the morn-
ing the roll slipped his mind. 'He
searched tho room on his return,
but the money was gone. The pro-
prietor, however, told him a house-
maid had turned over the money to
him Intact.

BURGLARS GET SHOTGUNS AT
WAYMART.

Burglars entered J. D. Dymond's
general store at Waymart Wednes-
day night and took shot guns to the
value of $50. Tho burglary oc-
curred about 8:30. Entrance was
gained by breaking the front plate
glass windows. The party or par-
ties then reached through tho win-
dow and stole the guns. This is the
third time Mr. Dymond's store has
been burglarized within the past
few years.

PULLMAN COMPANY'S REPORT.
The Pullman Palace Car company

has made Its first report to the in-
terstate commerce commission, and
for .the past fiscal year the com-
pany received the following operat-
ing revenues: For berths, $31,416,-$3- 1;

seats, $5,585, 55G; chartered
cars, $001,498; uncollected tickets,
$47,013; and miscellaneous revenue,
$71,281, a total of $37,721, 9C1.
Total operating expenses, $25,910,-47-

Not operating revenues, $9,-78- 1,

10G.

CONCERT PROGRAM.
The following program has been

prepared by Chairman Joseph A.
Bodle, Jr., and will be rendered at
the Fireman's concert Friday even-
ing at the armory:
Vocal solo.... Miss Jennie Hagaraan
Instrumental solo.. Miss Elsa Jacob
Oration Joseph Jacob
Song nose Donnelly
Singing and Dancing

Thomas Charlesworth
Selection Kid Orchestra

A Very Now Idea.
Black patent leather trims many

of the autumn models. It Is effective,
but too shiny and too conspicuous
to please me quite. It is smart, butnot elegant. However, It Is the mode
of the moment, and a coat and skirt
Is brought quite up to date If Itsports buttons and belt of this leath-
er. Many short coats and practically
all tavejlng coats are belted, but tho
belts are very loose, and appear to
be kept in" place by the hips only.

UGH T PAROLED

IN MOTHER'S CARE

Says Percy Can't Stop
Smoking Cigarettes.

HE'S GOING TO TRY, HOWEVER,
AND GO TO SCHOOL INSTEAD

OF THE REFORMATORY.
" There ought to be some steps

taken to stop the sale of cigarottes
In this town. It's against .the law
to sell or give or furnish a minor
cigarettes. It would be one of your
duties to see that the giving and
selling of clgnrettes In Honesdale is
stopped," said Judge A. T. Searle to
District Attorney M. E. Simons,
Monday afternoon, when the case of
Percy, the twelve-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright, 241
Vine street who was implicated with
Edward Schmuck, Alfred Polt and
Ellas Hedgelon, young boys, who
pleaded guilty to breaking into Gra-
ham Watts' store, Honesdale, a year
ago' about Fair time, and stealing
revolvers and knives, came up for
consideration.

Master 'Percy was scheduled to ap-
pear Monday morning, when the
other boys were arraigned, but Dep-
uty Constable P. J. .Moran was un-
able to find him, and so he had a
separate hearing in the afternoon.

His mother appeared before the
bar with 'him. Master 'Percy said in
reply to the Judge's questions that
he was twelve years old, lived in
Texas township, and stole one of the
revolvers from Watts' store. 'He
also said he got 3 or 4 knives after
they divided up.

" He's an Inveterate smoker of
cigarettes," declared his mother.

" There ought to be some steps
taken to stop the selling of cigarettes
In Honesdale," said Judge Searle.

" Well," spoke up Mrs. Wright,
" I don't think it makes a particle
of difference about the selling. I
think they can get the 'makings.
Whj there's plenty of boys that has
tobacco. Then If they can't get

,thaji they'll get the last half of the
cigarettes and tnavs tne worst. I
think the greatest kindness would he
to send them wliero they can't get
any. Percy is an exceptionally hon-
est boy. He don't want to go to
school."

The Judge suggested that Mrs.
Wrignt liad a good deal of force and
wondered why she couldn't take care
of him and his younger brother who
is very much like him.

"I have physical force," she pro-
tested. "I don't think our County
Superintendent looks after the chil
dren."

"Why, yes, I can nut a ston to his
smoking around the house."

"Do you think evenings consti-
tutes tho whole of tho 24 hours?"
she queried, when the Judge asked
her if she couldn't keep the boy In
nights and stop his smoking.

"Do you want to be sent to the
Reformatory?" the Judge asked
Percy.

No, sir," whimpered the twelve- -
year-ol- d.

Do you know what it means?"
"Yes," answered Percy tearfully.
" Percy has tried several time to

quit cigarettes. He can't stop," ex-
plained his mother.

The Judge wanted to know wheth
er Percy had been going to school.

"I hain't been to school, lately.
he confessed.

"We live In Texas;" explained his
mother.

"Now you go to school to-m-

row," said tho Judge severely.
"I'll try."
" You won't smoke any cigarettes.

or we'll send you away."
Yes, sir.

" Try him for a month." said the
Judge to the boy's mother. " I'll try
to find some place where you can
send your boy without having the
blight or stigma on him a reforma-
tory would.

" Take him home."
"Yes, thank you. I'll be back if

he don't obey," was the parting
shot of the mother as she and Percy
loft the bar of justice.

C. II. DORFLINC.ER TALKS RASE
HALL.

Tho following interesting piece of
news we tako from the New York
Sun of Wednesday:

Nobody read more closely tho
story of the visit of the Bostons and
Athletics to England in 1874 de
scribed In Sunday's Sun than C. H.
uorilinger, the glass manufacturer of
Pennsylvania, who said that he saw
the first game played by the two
teams In London.

"I had been at school In Ger
many," said Mr. Dorfllnger, "and my
brother and I had been over thero
for a year. We were on our way
back home, and I remember to this
day what a great thing we felt It
was to see something American in
London and a game of baseball at
that.

"What seemed to Impress tho
Englishmen whose comments wo
heard was the wonderful throwing
of the members of tho visiting teams
and the fact that they were so ac-
curate at catching long throws. We
saw the first game of cricket played
by the Americans too. Tho visitors
astonished tho natives "by throwing
and catching the heavy cricket ball
in the same way they would a base-
ball, and we gloated when our men
beat the Englishmen at their own
game."

-

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Congressman, W. D. B. AINEY.
President Judge, HON. ALONZO T. SEARLE.
Sheriff, THOMAS Y. BOYD.
Prothonotary, WALLACE J. BARNES. v
Register and Recorder, W. B. LESHER.
Commissioners, JOHN MALE, EARL ROCKWELL.
District Attorney, M. E. SIMONS.
Treasurer, W. W. WOOD.
For Coroner, P. B. PETERSON.
For Auditors, W. O. AVERY, LEROY GILPIN.

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
The voters of Wayne county want a representative ticket. A public

office is, and by all the laws of right and justice, ought to be a public
trust. The nominations made by the Republican voters at the recent pri-
maries show that they are fully alive to the necessity of having strong,
able, men at the head of the county government.

It was fortunate for the taxpayers that the voters showed themselves
able to select a ticket as strong as that presented by the Republicans In
this county.

The Republican candidates represent the popular choice. We be-

lieve that always you can trust the people. We also firmly believe that
the people of Wayne county will show that they can tell the difference be-

tween a ticket representing the entire county and one that represents but
one section by electing the splendid Republican ticket with a magnificent
majority on November 7th.

THE JUDGESHIP, THE PARTY, AND THE PEOPLE.
Every voter In Wayne, who desires not only the success of tho

candidates, and use all his Influence to secure their election,
tions that will hereafter keep the county In the Republican column, should
feel it a duty to go to the polls on November 7th, cast his vote for the
Ropubican candidates, and use all his Influence to secure their election.
A substantial majority for the Republican ticket will, to a great extent,
be decisive as to .the future success of tho party, and a failure this year
will have a effect hereafter.

While a full victory for the ticket will point the way to future suc-
cess, the election of the Judge is especially Important in this respect. The
nominee for this office Is the head of the ticket, and his defeat would havo
a more disastrous effect than the defeat of all the other candidates. Its
demoralizing influence would reach ten years into the future, and prob-
ably longer, while it would seriously affect every election meantime. On
the other hand, his election would largely tend to maintain a vigorous In-

terest and spirit among Republicans, even though Democrats held the coun-
ty offlcs for the next four years. But the election of the whole ticket
would give the party a prestige and a militant force that would contribute
very effectually to Its permanent predominance in the county. The enac-

tion of the head of the ticket is the first condition looking to future suc-
cess, and the election of the whole ticket would supply other . essential
conditions.

Yet we go beyond party considerations in advocating the election of
Judge Searle, and urge it on- grounds that apply without distinction of
party. Judging him by the record he has made arr'the- - benchr4he people
should not permit his defeat, but should Insist on retaining him in the
general Interest of the public. In the discharge of his official duties, he
has shown a readiness of preceptlon and judicial Judgment, a firm and
comprehensive grasp of all matters involved in the causes heard before
him, a broad knowledge of the law, both in its general principles and its
technical details, an accurate application of legal principles to the ques-

tions presented, and an obvious impartiality, which permitted no doubt as
to his absolute fairness of purpose, which have commanded the confidence
of the bar, the people, and of his brethren on the bench wherever he has
held court. The administration of justice cannot he more effectually pro-

moted than by retaining him In this position for ten years to come.

SPEECH RESTORED BY ELEC-
TRICITY.

The many friends of John Sam-
uels of Canaan street, Delaware and
Hudson fireman, who lost his speech
as the result of an accident which
occurred at Farview on the Hones-
dale branch last July, will be pleas-
ed to learn that ho has recovered his
speech from treatment which he re-

ceived at the Medlco-Ch- l hospital in
Philadelphia. In Jumping from an
engine, Mr. Samuels struck his head
against the track and when taken to
Emergency hospital it was discovered
that he had lost his speech. After
recovering from minor injuries a few
weeks ago he went to 'Philadelphia.
It was first thought that an operation
would be necessary but it was de-

cided to first try an electrical treat-
ment, which proved to bo very suc-
cessful. The treatment lasted from
two to three hours each day and
when developments were looked for
one of the physicians asked the pa-

tient if he thought he could enjoy a
hearty meal. " I certainly could,"
was the reply of the patient and the
utteranco was an agreeable surprise
to both. They were the first words
uttered by Mr. Samuels since before
the accident which was the most pe-

culiar that ever came before the no-

tice of the local physicians. Mr.
Samuels will have to make another
visit to Philadelphia before the
treatment is completed. Carbondale
Leader.

SCHOOL NOTES.
A preliminary lire drill was held

In the school Tuesday afternoon.
The pupils, numbering 490, loft the
building in three minutes.

Professor Oday attended the
Bradford county teachers' institute
at Towanda on Monday. The ses-
sions started on the 16th Instant and
are in convention for the week.

Thero are 400 students in the
Honesdale school. Of this number
one-four- th are In the High school.
This Is a remarkable record and it
is doubtful If there is another town
the size of Honesdale where this
can bo duplicated.

One person out of every 30 of the
population of the town Is represent-
ed in the High school. This speaks
well for the educational spirit that
exists in Honesdale.

There has noen much said about
the number of less families In the
borough. Contrary to that state-
ment tho following Interesting fig-
ures speak for themselves. Princi-
pal Oday furnishes the following
table, which show a contrast of tho
number of pupils enrolled between
the school years 1910-1- 1 and 1911-1- 2

:
1910-1- 1 (High School Grade Tot

Tuition Pupils 82 26 108
Resident Pupils ... .77 326 403

159 3S2 511
1911-1- 2

f
f

Tuition Pupils 74 34 108
Resident Pupils 99 300 399

173 334 507

Faculty of tho HoncMlalo Public
Schools, HUl-lOli- i.

H. A. Oday, Ph. B Supervising
Prin.,.. Science and Bookkeeping

R. T. Davles, Ph. B., Vice Principal,
Algebra and Science

Alice Z. Gregory English
Edith K. Swift ...English, Algebra
Mary A. Menner, A. B

Latin, History
Florence Brown, A. B

German, Geometry
Grammar Department.

Mrs. Alma J. Dix . . . .'Eighth Grade
Mrs. W. A. Sluman ..Seventh
Theresa B. Soete Sixth "
Elizabeth Balrd Fifth

Primary Department.
Edith Tolley Fourth Grade
Anno Seaman Third "
Caroline Stephens ...Second "
Mattio Gillen First
Jennie S. Lee Primary "
Harriet Arnold .Supervisor of Music

Honesdale school directors meets
as follows during 1911-191- 2 at
School Library, 8 p. in.

Thursday, October 12.
" October 26.
" December 7.
" January 11.
" March 7.

April 11.
May 9.
June G.

Commencement Tuesday evening,
Juno 11, 1912.
Honesdale, Public Schools Calendar

11)11-11)1- 2.

School opens Tuesday, September
5, 1911.

Vacations.
County Institute, November 13-1- 7,

Inclusive-- .

Thanksgiving, November 30 and
December 1.

Christmas, December 22 to Jan-
uary 1, 1912, inclusive.

Easter, April 4 to 12, 1912, in-
clusive.

Commencement Tuesday evening,
Juno 11, 1912.

School opens September 5, 1911.
School month ends
Monday, October 2.

" " 30.
Wednesday, December 6.
Friday, January 12, 1912..

" February 9.
" March 8.

Tuesday, April 16.
" May 14.
" Juno 11.

No More Magyars.
Tho kimono sleeves are a thing of

the past. All the new coats and
gowns have their straight and some-
what wide sleeves sot Jn separately.
Often the sleeves are of a different
material from the main garment,


